Background Background Concerns continue about
Concerns continue about recruitment levels of junior doctors into recruitment levels of junior doctors into psychiatry in the UK. psychiatry in the UK.
Aims Aims To report career choices for and
To report career choices for and career progression in psychiatry. career progression in psychiatry.
Method Method Postal questionnaire surveys
Postal questionnaire surveys of qualifiers from all UKmedical schools in of qualifiers from all UK medical schools in eight qualification years since1974. eight qualification years since1974.
Results

Results Totals of 75% (21845 out of
Totals of 75% (21845 out of 28 980) and 74% (17 741out of 24 044) of 28 980) and 74% (17 741out of 24 044) of doctors responded at one and three years doctors responded at one and three years after qualification.One and three years after qualification.One and three years after qualification, 4^5% of doctors chose after qualification, 4^5% of doctors chose psychiatry.This has changed very little psychiatry.This has changed very little between1974 and 2000.Most doctors between1974 and 2000.Most doctors who chose psychiatry one and three years who chose psychiatry one and three years after qualification were working in after qualification were working in psychiatry at year10.Hours and conditions psychiatry at year10.Hours and conditions of work, the doctor's personal assessment of work, the doctor's personal assessment of their aptitudes and skills and their of their aptitudes and skills and their experience of the subject as a student experience of the subject as a student influenced long-term career choices for influenced long-term career choices for psychiatry. psychiatry.
Conclusions Conclusions Greater exposure to
Greater exposure to psychiatry for clinical students andinjunior psychiatry forclinical students andinjunior hospital jobs might improve recruitment. hospital jobs might improve recruitment.
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There is evidence that recruiting adequate There is evidence that recruiting adequate numbers of psychiatrists in the UK has been numbers of psychiatrists in the UK has been difficult for many years (Royal College of difficult for many years (Royal College of Psychiatrists, 1995 Psychiatrists, , 1998 Psychiatrists, , 2001 . The most Psychiatrists, 1995 Psychiatrists, , 1998 Psychiatrists, , 2001 (2002) discussed strategies that might improve recruitment, and conthat might improve recruitment, and concluded with a call for work to examine cluded with a call for work to examine trends in, and factors that might influence, trends in, and factors that might influence, career choices for psychiatry. In this paper career choices for psychiatry. In this paper we aim to inform discussion about recruitwe aim to inform discussion about recruitment to psychiatry by summarising and ment to psychiatry by summarising and expanding our findings on early career expanding our findings on early career choices obtained from surveys of all medichoices obtained from surveys of all medical qualifiers from all UK medical schools cal qualifiers from all UK medical schools in selected years since 1974. in selected years since 1974.
METHOD METHOD
Surveys have been undertaken by the UK Surveys have been undertaken by the UK Medical Careers Research Group of the Medical Careers Research Group of the graduates of 1974 of , 1977 of , 1980 of , 1983 of , graduates of 1974 of , 1977 of , 1980 of , 1983 of , 1993 of , 1996 of , 1999 of and 2000 of . Our methods 1993 of , 1996 of , 1999 of and 2000 . Our methods have been described in detail elsewhere have been described in detail elsewhere (Parkhouse (Parkhouse et al et al, 1983; Ellin et , 1983; Ellin et al al, 1986; , 1986; Lambert Lambert et al et al, 1996 , 1996a a, ,b b, 2003 Goldacre , 2003; Goldacre et et al al, 1999) . In brief, towards the end of the , 1999). In brief, towards the end of the first and third years after qualification, first and third years after qualification, and at longer time intervals after that, we and at longer time intervals after that, we send postal questionnaires to all medical send postal questionnaires to all medical graduates from each medical school. Up graduates from each medical school. Up to four reminders are sent to nonto four reminders are sent to nonrespondents. In 1974 the graduates of all respondents. In 1974 the graduates of all medical schools in England, Wales and medical schools in England, Wales and Scotland were surveyed. From the cohort Scotland were surveyed. From the cohort of 1977 onwards, the surveys covered the of 1977 onwards, the surveys covered the whole of the UK, including Northern whole of the UK, including Northern Ireland. The doctors mailed in the first Ireland. The doctors mailed in the first survey of each cohort comprise the whole survey of each cohort comprise the whole cohort, as it was at the time of cohort, as it was at the time of qualification. Subsequent surveys of a coqualification. Subsequent surveys of a cohort exclude only those doctors who had hort exclude only those doctors who had indicated previously that they did not wish indicated previously that they did not wish to participate, or who were untraceable to participate, or who were untraceable after exhaustive searching, or who were after exhaustive searching, or who were known to have died. known to have died.
One of the questions asked is 'What is One of the questions asked is 'What is your choice of long-term career?' We ask your choice of long-term career?' We ask the doctors to be as general or specific as the doctors to be as general or specific as they wish and, if they have more than one they wish and, if they have more than one choice, to list up to three in order of preferchoice, to list up to three in order of preference. We also ask recipients whether they ence. We also ask recipients whether they have 'definitely', 'probably' or 'not really' have 'definitely', 'probably' or 'not really' made up their mind about their choice of made up their mind about their choice of long-term career. Additionally, we invited long-term career. Additionally, we invited those graduating in 1993 and 1996 to sigthose graduating in 1993 and 1996 to signify which factors, from a list of 11 possible nify which factors, from a list of 11 possible factors specified in the questionnaire, had factors specified in the questionnaire, had influenced their choice of career 'a great influenced their choice of career 'a great deal', 'a little' or 'not at all'. deal', 'a little' or 'not at all'.
A variable percentage of doctors, gener-A variable percentage of doctors, generally between 10% and 15%, give two first ally between 10% and 15%, give two first choices with equal weight (which we term choices with equal weight (which we term 'tied choices') and a much smaller percen-'tied choices') and a much smaller percentage give three tied choices. In this paper, tage give three tied choices. In this paper, for simplicity, we have counted each indifor simplicity, we have counted each individual who gave psychiatry as a tied first vidual who gave psychiatry as a tied first choice as a doctor choosing psychiatry. In choice as a doctor choosing psychiatry. In some previous analyses, we have counted some previous analyses, we have counted those who gave a tied choice as a '0.5 those who gave a tied choice as a '0.5 equivalent' (or '0.3 equivalent' as appropriequivalent' (or '0.3 equivalent' as appropriate) doctor choosing the specialty (Lambert ate) doctor choosing the specialty (Lambert et al et al, 1996 (Lambert et al et al, , 1996a (Lambert et al et al, a, ,b b, 2003 . As a consequence, , 2003). As a consequence, the percentages quoted in this paper may the percentages quoted in this paper may exceed the 'whole time equivalent' exceed the 'whole time equivalent' percentages choosing psychiatry, and may percentages choosing psychiatry, and may exceed those published previously as such exceed those published previously as such for each cohort by a few tenths of a percenfor each cohort by a few tenths of a percentage point but always by less than 1%. tage point but always by less than 1%.
Comparisons of responses between groups
Comparisons of responses between groups of doctors and tests of their statistical of doctors and tests of their statistical significance were made using significance were made using w w 2 2 statistics, statistics, binary logistic regression and correlation binary logistic regression and correlation analysis. analysis. . At the end of the third year after women). At the end of the third year after qualification, psychiatry was the first qualification, psychiatry was the first choice of 4.3% of men, 5.6% of women choice of 4.3% of men, 5.6% of women and 4.9% overall ( and 4.9% overall (w w 2 2 1 1 ¼16.6, 16.6, P P5 50.001, 0.001, comparing men and women). There are comparing men and women). There are some small differences from year to year some small differences from year to year in whether a higher percentage of women in whether a higher percentage of women than men chose psychiatry. As reported than men chose psychiatry. As reported previously (Parkhouse, 1991) , a slightly previously (Parkhouse, 1991) , a slightly higher percentage of women than men in higher percentage of women than men in the early cohorts signified psychiatry as the early cohorts signified psychiatry as their first choice of long-term career in year their first choice of long-term career in year 1 and year 3. However, this was not consis-1 and year 3. However, this was not consistently the case in later cohorts (Table 1) . tently the case in later cohorts ( (Table 2 ). In response to the quesin year 3 (Table 2 ). In response to the question of whether the respondents had 'defition of whether the respondents had 'definitely', 'probably' or 'not really' made up nitely', 'probably' or 'not really' made up their minds about their specified first choice their minds about their specified first choice of career, the levels of certainty of choice of career, the levels of certainty of choice for psychiatry were similar to those for psychiatry were similar to those expressed by those choosing other careers expressed by those choosing other careers in the first year after qualification (Table  in Numbers of respondents were12 075 (men) and 9770 (women) in year1and10 018 (men) and 7723 (women) in year 3.There were no significant differences in the percentages choosing Numbers of respondents were12 075 (men) and 9770 (women) in year1and10 018 (men) and 7723 (women) in year 3.There were no significant differences in the percentages choosing psychiatry over time ( psychiatry over time (P P4 40.05 using 0.05 using w w 2 2 test for trend) but there was a significant difference between the total numbers of men and women choosing psychiatry in year 3 ( test for trend) but there was a significant difference between the total numbers of men and women choosing psychiatry in year 3 (w w Table 2  Table 2 Percentages and numbers of respondents who specified psychiatry as their first, second or third choice of eventual career at one and three years after Percentages and numbers of respondents who specified psychiatry as their first, second or third choice of eventual career at one and three years after graduation, 1974^2000 graduation, 1974^2000 Choices by medical school Choices by medical school Table 4 shows first choices from each Table 4 shows first choices from each medical school. There is variation between medical school. There is variation between medical schools in the percentages of their medical schools in the percentages of their graduates who signified psychiatry as a first graduates who signified psychiatry as a first choice of career. To determine the significhoice of career. To determine the significance of these observed differences, we cance of these observed differences, we fitted a binary logistic regression model fitted a binary logistic regression model with the choice of psychiatry as the depenwith the choice of psychiatry as the dependent variable and gender, the year of dent variable and gender, the year of graduation (1974-1983 or 1993-2000) graduation (1974-1983 or 1993-2000) and the medical school attended as categoand the medical school attended as categorical predictors. In year 1, there were no rical predictors. In year 1, there were no differences in the level of first choices for differences in the level of first choices for 22 ¼31.5; 31.5; P P4 40.05 in each case). There-0.05 in each case). Therefore, compared with the average of 43% fore, compared with the average of 43% across all medical schools, no school was across all medical schools, no school was significantly higher or lower than the significantly higher or lower than the national average. In year 3, fitting the same national average. In year 3, fitting the same model, differences in the level of first model, differences in the level of first choices for psychiatry were not significant choices for psychiatry were not significant by year of graduation ( by year of graduation (w w 22 ¼50.8, 50.8, P P5 50.001). In interpreting com-0.001). In interpreting comparisons between medical schools in the parisons between medical schools in the model, we used a significance level of model, we used a significance level of P P¼0.01 to take account of the fact that 0.01 to take account of the fact that we made multiple comparisons across the we made multiple comparisons across the schools. On this criterion, comparing the schools. On this criterion, comparing the percentage of doctors from each medical percentage of doctors from each medical school who chose psychiatry with the overschool who chose psychiatry with the overall average of 4.9%, a significantly higher all average of 4.9%, a significantly higher percentage of graduates from Edinburgh percentage of graduates from Edinburgh (7.2%) and a significantly lower percentage (7.2%) and a significantly lower percentage from Imperial College London (3.2%) from Imperial College London (3.2%) chose psychiatry. Correlation analysis bechose psychiatry. Correlation analysis between the two broad time periods of tween the two broad time periods of 1974-1983 and 1993-2000 shows that 1974-1983 and 1993-2000 shows that there was no consistency across time in there was no consistency across time in the percentages of graduates choosing the percentages of graduates choosing psychiatry at each school, either in year 1 psychiatry at each school, either in year 1 or in year 3 ( or in year 3 (r r¼7 70.02 for year 1; 0.02 for year 1; r r¼0.09 0.09 for year 3; for year 3; P P4 40.05 for a test of zero 0.05 for a test of zero correlation in each case). correlation in each case).
RESULTS RESULTS
Factors influencing career choice Factors influencing career choice
One and three years after graduation, the One and three years after graduation, the graduates of 1993 and 1996 were asked graduates of 1993 and 1996 were asked to rate the importance of 11 factors that to rate the importance of 11 factors that may have influenced their career choices. may have influenced their career choices.
One year after graduation, 'enthusiasm/ One year after graduation, 'enthusiasm/ commitment: what I really want to do' commitment: what I really want to do' was rated as having influenced career was rated as having influenced career choice 'a great deal' by 75% of respondents choice 'a great deal' by 75% of respondents choosing psychiatry; a majority of those choosing psychiatry; a majority of those choosing psychiatry also rated as influential choosing psychiatry also rated as influential 'hours and working conditions', 'self-'hours and working conditions', 'selfappraisal of own skills/aptitudes' and appraisal of own skills/aptitudes' and 'experience of chosen subject as a student' 'experience of chosen subject as a student' (Table 5) . Each of these four factors was (Table 5) . Each of these four factors was rated as influential by a higher percentage rated as influential by a higher percentage of those choosing psychiatry than of those of those choosing psychiatry than of those choosing other careers, although the differchoosing other careers, although the difference for 'enthusiasm/commitment: what I ence for 'enthusiasm/commitment: what I really want to do' did not attain statistical really want to do' did not attain statistical significance. significance.
Experience of jobs in psychiatry became Experience of jobs in psychiatry became an increasingly important influence on an increasingly important influence on choices made in year 3. In year 1, 23% choices made in year 3. In year 1, 23% specified that their inclinations prior to specified that their inclinations prior to medical school had a great deal of influence medical school had a great deal of influence on their career choice of psychiatry (Table  on their career choice of psychiatry (Table  5 ). This was a higher percentage, but not 5). This was a higher percentage, but not significantly so, than for those who chose significantly so, than for those who chose other careers. other careers.
We re-analysed the data on factors that We re-analysed the data on factors that influenced choice, excluding doctors whose influenced choice, excluding doctors whose first choice was general practice. We did so first choice was general practice. We did so because the influences on choices for generbecause the influences on choices for general practice tend to be different from those al practice tend to be different from those for hospital specialties (Lambert for hospital specialties (Lambert et al et al, , 1996 1996a a). The differences between the pro-). The differences between the proportions of those choosing psychiatry and portions of those choosing psychiatry and those choosing other careers who were those choosing other careers who were influenced 'a great deal' changed substaninfluenced 'a great deal' changed substantially for three factors (Table 5) . Compared tially for three factors (Table 5) . Compared with those choosing psychiatry, 'domestic with those choosing psychiatry, 'domestic circumstances' and 'hours and working circumstances' and 'hours and working conditions' were rated as influential by a conditions' were rated as influential by a smaller percentage of those choosing other smaller percentage of those choosing other careers. The influence of a particular careers. The influence of a particular teacher or department was rated as teacher or department was rated as 1 6 0 1 6 0 Table 3  Table 3 Comparing those who chose psychiatry with those who chose other careers: percentages and numbers of doctors who specified whether they had definitely,
Comparing those who chose psychiatry with those who chose other careers: percentages and numbers of doctors who specified whether they had definitely, probably or not really made up their minds about their first choice of long-term career at one and three years after graduation, 1974^2000 probably or not really made up their minds about their first choice of long-term career at one and three years after graduation, 1974^2000 influential by more of those choosing other influential by more of those choosing other careers than those choosing psychiatry. careers than those choosing psychiatry.
Ten years after graduation Ten years after graduation
Ten years after graduation, 64% of those Ten years after graduation, 64% of those whose sole first choice was psychiatry in whose sole first choice was psychiatry in year 1 and 81% of those whose sole first year 1 and 81% of those whose sole first choice was psychiatry in year 3 were workchoice was psychiatry in year 3 were working in psychiatry (Table 6) . Graduates who ing in psychiatry (Table 6) . Graduates who specified an equal preference for a career in specified an equal preference for a career in either psychiatry or another specialty (see either psychiatry or another specialty (see Method for explanation) were half as likely Method for explanation) were half as likely as those whose sole first choice was psyas those whose sole first choice was psychiatry to be working in psychiatry ten chiatry to be working in psychiatry ten years after graduation. Of those who were years after graduation. Of those who were working in psychiatry ten years after working in psychiatry ten years after graduation, 52% (224 out of 428) had chograduation, 52% (224 out of 428) had chosen it in year 1 and 71% (308 out of 434) sen it in year 1 and 71% (308 out of 434) had chosen it in year 3. had chosen it in year 3. 
Factors influencing career choice Factors influencing career choice
Three factors had a greater influence on Three factors had a greater influence on choices for psychiatry than on choices for choices for psychiatry than on choices for other careers in both one and three years other careers in both one and three years after graduation: experience of the chosen after graduation: experience of the chosen subject as a student, their own assessment subject as a student, their own assessment of their skills and aptitudes and the anticiof their skills and aptitudes and the anticipated hours and working conditions. The pated hours and working conditions. The doctor's enthusiasm and commitment to doctor's enthusiasm and commitment to the specialty was also a more influential the specialty was also a more influential factor for those who chose psychiatry than factor for those who chose psychiatry than those making other career choices, particuthose making other career choices, particularly in the first year after graduation, larly in the first year after graduation, 1 61 1 61 Total numbers of respondents were10 596 (1974^1983) and11249 (1993^2000) in year1and 9702 (1974^1983) and 8039 (1993^2000) in year 3.The medical school is unknown in year1, Total numbers of respondents were10 596 (1974^1983) and11249 (1993^2000) in year1and 9702 (1974^1983) and 8039 (1993^2000) in year 3.The medical school is unknown in year1, for two respondents from the 2000 cohort and in year 3 for one respondent from the1993 cohort, therefore these respondents have been excluded from the table.Third-year choices for two respondents from the 2000 cohort and in year 3 for one respondent from the1993 cohort, therefore these respondents have been excluded from the although this difference did not reach statisalthough this difference did not reach statistical significance. tical significance. Experience of jobs undertaken 'so far' Experience of jobs undertaken 'so far' was less influential in year 1 for those was less influential in year 1 for those choosing psychiatry than for those choosing choosing psychiatry than for those choosing other careers. This no doubt reflects the other careers. This no doubt reflects the very limited exposure to the work of psyvery limited exposure to the work of psychiatry in the pre-registration year. By year chiatry in the pre-registration year. By year 3, experience of jobs undertaken so far 3, experience of jobs undertaken so far became as important for those choosing became as important for those choosing psychiatry as it was for those making other psychiatry as it was for those making other career choices. The fact that, in responses at career choices. The fact that, in responses at the end of the pre-registration year, work the end of the pre-registration year, work experience is a more important determinant experience is a more important determinant of career choice for other careers than psyof career choice for other careers than psychiatry suggests that an increase in early chiatry suggests that an increase in early opportunities to work in psychiatry may opportunities to work in psychiatry may have a beneficial effect on recruitment to have a beneficial effect on recruitment to the specialty. ) in UK medicine could be an opportunity to offer experience could be an opportunity to offer experience in psychiatry to doctors at an early stage in in psychiatry to doctors at an early stage in their working careers. their working careers.
The doctors' responses on their high The doctors' responses on their high level of enthusiasm for psychiatry, and level of enthusiasm for psychiatry, and assessment of their own skills and aptiassessment of their own skills and aptitudes, suggest that these are important tudes, suggest that these are important motivating factors in choosing a career in motivating factors in choosing a career in psychiatry. The responses on hours and psychiatry. The responses on hours and conditions of work suggest that these, too, conditions of work suggest that these, too, have some influence. As new ways of workhave some influence. and were working in psychiatry ten years after qualification : 1974, 1977, 1983 and 1993 cohorts and were working in psychiatry ten years after qualification : 1974, 1977, 1983 and 1993 Only one in five of those wanting a Only one in five of those wanting a career in psychiatry cited inclinations prior career in psychiatry cited inclinations prior to medical school as a strong influence on to medical school as a strong influence on their choice. This was a higher percentage their choice. This was a higher percentage than for other career choices, albeit not sigthan for other career choices, albeit not significantly so. It is evident that specialty nificantly so. It is evident that specialty preferences before medical school entry preferences before medical school entry are not a major determinant, generally, of are not a major determinant, generally, of doctors' eventual choice. doctors' eventual choice.
Ten years after graduation Ten years after graduation
It is sometimes argued that early choices of It is sometimes argued that early choices of long-term career are a poor predictor of long-term career are a poor predictor of eventual career choice. However, twoeventual career choice. However, twothirds of those whose sole first choice was thirds of those whose sole first choice was psychiatry in their pre-registration house psychiatry in their pre-registration house officer year and four-fifths of those whose officer year and four-fifths of those whose sole first choice was psychiatry in their sole first choice was psychiatry in their third year after graduation were working third year after graduation were working in the specialty ten years after graduation. in the specialty ten years after graduation. It is an interesting observation on the good It is an interesting observation on the good predictive characteristics of early career predictive characteristics of early career choices that, of those who gave an choices that, of those who gave an early tied choice for psychiatry and a early tied choice for psychiatry and a different specialty, about half as many different specialty, about half as many eventually pursued psychiatry as those eventually pursued psychiatry as those who specified psychiatry as their sole first who specified psychiatry as their sole first choice. choice.
Thus, a clear early choice for psychiatry Thus, a clear early choice for psychiatry was a strong indication of a subsequent was a strong indication of a subsequent career in the specialty. Concerns that the career in the specialty. Concerns that the reform to the training grades, and perhaps reform to the training grades, and perhaps particularly to the senior house officer particularly to the senior house officer grade (NHS Executive, 2002; Department grade (NHS Executive, 2002; Department of Health, 2003 of Health, 2003a a) will force young doctors ) will force young doctors into specialist schemes too soon or preinto specialist schemes too soon or prematurely may be unfounded with respect maturely may be unfounded with respect to psychiatry, as many of those who to psychiatry, as many of those who became psychiatrists chose to do so within became psychiatrists chose to do so within three years after graduation. Equally, howthree years after graduation. Equally, however, flexibility needs to remain for the ever, flexibility needs to remain for the minority, still reasonably large in number, minority, still reasonably large in number, who decide to pursue psychiatry later in who decide to pursue psychiatry later in their junior years. their junior years.
Future prospects Future prospects
Responses on career influences indicate the Responses on career influences indicate the importance of a real wish to practise psyimportance of a real wish to practise psychiatry. They also suggest that exposures chiatry. They also suggest that exposures to positive experiences of psychiatry as a to positive experiences of psychiatry as a medical student and in the early postgradumedical student and in the early postgraduate years are important. The number of ate years are important. The number of new medical graduates who choose new medical graduates who choose psychiatry has been lower than that needed psychiatry has been lower than that needed to make the UK self-sufficient in the trainto make the UK self-sufficient in the training of psychiatrists. In general, the UK has ing of psychiatrists. In general, the UK has trained too few doctors for its own requiretrained too few doctors for its own requirements for decades (Goldacre, 1998) and a ments for decades (Goldacre, 1998) and a number of specialties, including psychiatry, number of specialties, including psychiatry, have experienced a shortfall of homehave experienced a shortfall of hometrained consultants as a consequence. The trained consultants as a consequence. The percentage of UK qualifiers who specified percentage of UK qualifiers who specified an early career choice for a long-term caan early career choice for a long-term career in psychiatry has been almost stable reer in psychiatry has been almost stable over the past 25 years. Given a stable perover the past 25 years. Given a stable percentage of newly qualified doctors who centage of newly qualified doctors who want a career in psychiatry, an expansion want a career in psychiatry, an expansion of the number of UK-trained recruits to of the number of UK-trained recruits to psychiatry can only come from the expanpsychiatry can only come from the expansion of medical student intake. Efforts to sion of medical student intake. Efforts to increase the percentage of newly qualified increase the percentage of newly qualified doctors who enter psychiatry would doctors who enter psychiatry would probably require a specific, focused and probably require a specific, focused and concerted recruitment strategy. concerted recruitment strategy. Any major increase in the number of UK-trained doctors entering psychiatry is more likely to come from the expansion of medical school intake than from a major more likely to come from the expansion of medical school intake than from a major increase in the percentage of doctors who choose psychiatry. increase in the percentage of doctors who choose psychiatry.
& & None the less, improving the experience of psychiatry at medical school, and None the less, improving the experience of psychiatry at medical school, and giving junior doctors good experiences of working in psychiatry in their early years, giving junior doctors good experiences of working in psychiatry in their early years, may improve recruitment into psychiatry. may improve recruitment into psychiatry.
LIMITATIONS LIMITATIONS
& & The study is restricted to doctors who trained as medical students in the UK in
The study is restricted to doctors who trained as medical students in the UK in particular years of graduation. particular years of graduation. As with all questionnaire surveys, non-responder bias is a possibility.
& & Postal questionnaire surveys may not capture some of the subtleties of views Postal questionnaire surveys may not capture some of the subtleties of views about psychiatry and we did not ask those who did not choose psychiatry whether about psychiatry and we did not ask those who did not choose psychiatry whether
